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A conscience stricken Paltimorean
contributed SIOO to tho conscience
fund of the treasury department.

Ifall the radicals who have plund-
ered the government during the last

twelve years were to become con-
science stricken, what a blessing it

would Ik for the country, enough of

funds would find their way back into

the treasury, from which they were
stolen, to pay off" the national debt.

The Legislature.

A correspondent of the Reaver Ju-
dical, in his Harrisburg gossip says
that Senate and House will be organ-

itcd as follows.
Hon. George H. Anderson, of Pitts-

burg, will be elected Speaker of the
Senate, and Hon. Russell Krrett,

Clerk. Anderson was the Republican
nominee last Spring, and was defeated
by Col. M'Clura. lion W .Elliottwill
be re-elected Speaker, for the Speak-
er, of the House does not become Gov-
ernor in case of death or resignation,
aud is selected at the meetiug of the
Legislature. Selfridge and Shurlock
ot vour ceunty, are candidates lor

Clerk, and the contest will be close. "

The same writer makes up a list of
candidates for the United Slates feen-
atorship, in case Geo. Cameron de-
clines to be a candidate. It includes
lion. 11. Bucher Swope, Judge Sco-
field, Hon. John Allison, Col. M. S.

Q uav, Wayne M'Yeigh, Col, J. D.
Cameron, lion. W. Kemble, Mm. B.
Maun, Gen! Todd, Hon. \V. Ketchum
and a host of others. There will be
no State Treasurer to elect this winter
Mackev holding over until a law is
passed providing for an election by the
people in accordance with the amend-
ment to the constitution just adopted.
It is fortuuate that it is so.

He also says Hon. Wm. Meredith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Col. Wm. B. Mann,
of Philadelphia: Hon. Wm. Arm-
strong, of Lycoming; Hon. Samnc)
Dimmick, of "Wayne; Hon. W. W.
Ketchum, of Luxerae; Hon. George
Lear, ofBuck*, or H. Green, Esq., of
Northampton are named as the num-
ber out oi which one will be chosen by
Gen. Hartranft as his Attorney Gen-
eral. The Secretary of State is to be
selected from that portion of the State
west of Harrisburg, but no names are
given.

The Power to Seixe Property for
School Purposes,

Last Monday ISth, in the Supreme
Court Judge Agnew delivered the
opinion of the Court in the case ofF.
J. Feme vs. the School Directors of
the Sixth ward, Allegheny, in which
the judgement of the Court below was
a writ of error to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ofcounty, and the actioD
was brought to determine whether
School Directors have the right to en-
ter upon improved property for school
purposes* Feme owned a dwelling
house adjoining the school property in
the Sixth ward, and the Board having
failed to negotiate with the owner for
it had viewers appointed, and then it
took possession of itfor school purpo-
ses. The case was brought in the
Court of Common Pleas to recover the
property, and a verdict for defendents
was rendered. The case was then car-
ried up to the Supreme Court and the
directors again sustained.

South Carolina.
ELLIOTT, the negro candidate for

United Statee senator in South Caro-
lina, iudignantlv denies the report
that he has withdrawn. In a letter to
one ofthe newspapers of that state he
says:

"I am a candidate for the poeition
of United States senator from this
state, and shall remain a candidate
until the final vote shall have been
reached by the general assembly*
Underlying my candidacy is a ques-
tion of principle, right, and justice,
which lam determined, so far as I
am able, to have asserted, I am de-
termined to have the anestion at once
settled as to whether the lack of mon-
ey shall exclude men from office, or
whether those qualities alone which
can conscientiously appeal to the
higher sensibilities of oar manhood-
shall prevail. My every effort shall
be to have the whole of the people of
this state, as well as of the entire
country, understand whether or not
the performance of the pledges recent-
ly made by the republican p*rtf shall
be foreshadowed by the blighting in-
fluence of a purchased seat in the sen-
ate of the nation.

The negroes are in the majority in
both houses, and they can elect one of
their own color, unless, money induces
them to discard color. J. J. Patter-
son, very recently from Juniata coun-

ty, is also a candidate, and has plenty
of money to tempt the black members.
It is supposed that the democrats will
vote for Elliott.

?-FlßE.? Again we have tfio 'great ca-
lamity ofChicago. October, 1(171, repeated
at Boston, November. 1872, and it is with
uleasuie that we herewith annex a partial
list of the old and reliable Insurance Com-
panies, that Tiave successfully passed
through these liery ordeals. Although
having heavy losses, they have their capi-
tal unimpaired

Insurance Co. of North America, of
Philadelphia. Established, 1794. Chica-
go losses $508,000. Paid. Boston losses,

SBOO,OOO, being paid. Assets after paying
Boston losses, $3,000,000. Imperial, of
London, established 1803. Chicago losses,
$21,000, paid, Boston loases, $700,000. be-
ing paid. Assets, $8,000,000, gold. Penn-
sylvania Fire, of Philadelphia, established
1825, Chicago losses nothing, Boston losses
$300,000, being paid. After paying Bos-
ton losses, assets $1,000,000. N lagara, of
New York, established, 1850, Chicago loss
es $256,000, Boston losses, $300,000, being
paid. After paying Boston losses, assets
$1,000,000. National Fire & Marine In-
surance Co. of Philadelphia. Capital,
$500,000, Boston losses, .s£>.ooo. German
American Ins. Co., of N, Y., Assettc-s,
$1,272,000, Boston losses, 109,000 Orient,
of Hartford, Conn. Assetts, $600,000
Boston losses, $170,000. The losses at Bos-
ton are now being paid as fast as adjusted.

The above well known companies have
therefore fully sustained their positions in
the iront rank of first class companies.

The lessons learned by the insuring pub-
lic, in the bitter experience ofChicago and
Boston, has certainly taught them to ap-
preciate the value of Policies in such reli-
able companies as those, which are all rep-
resented at this Agency.

Insure your property and furniture. Do
not wait for warning. Call on, 7or ad-
dress, JOHN I BANKDJ,
General lifturance Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.

?The horse disease has disappear-
ed from Pittsburg.

A SMALLER VOTE AND
GREATER MAJORITY.

The election returns begin to pre-
tent a curious subject for political i
speculation. It seems likely to turn
out that Gen. Grant, notwithstanding
his overwhelming majority, really re-,
ceivcd fewer votes ill l8r 72 than in j
1868. Tho negro vote, being now !
first fully counted iti a Presidential
olectiou, is of course excluded from
the comparison.

The population of the United
States, must have increased nearly
three millions, in the last four years;
and the ftill vote which** Presidential
election draws out should naturally
show an increase of not loss than eight
per cent over the vote of 1868. If
Gen. Grant were only relatively as
strong as in 1868, his vote then should
be eight per cent heavier. Put his
majorities are so much increased iu
the ditlcrent slates, aud he makes so
nearly a clean sweep if the states, that
his aggregate vqto would seem sure to

be vastly greater. Yet the returns

tell a curiously different story.
In his own state of Illinois, for ex-

ample, ho has actually fewer vote#
than were cast for him in 1868. Tho
official returns are not yet all in, but
those received all point in that direc-
tion. In New Hampshire, he had 88

191 voter sin 18t8 : iu 1872 he had
but 37,235. In Vermont, he hail 44,-
167 in 1868; in 1842, he has about
41,475. In Connecticut, ho had 50,086
in 1868 ; in 1872 he had 50,699.

Pennsylvania affords still more sug-
gestive figures. In 1860, it gave Lin-
coln 268,030 votes. In 1864, it gave
him 296,391. In 1868, it gave in the
October election 331,416 for the Re-
publican State ticket, and a month la-
ter, 342.280 for Graut. Instead of in-
creasing about 30,000, as wonld have
been uatural ifthe parties had remain-
ed about relatively the same, the vote

of Hartranft only rose in 1872 to

353.557, while the vote for Graut ac-
tually fell ofl'in November to 349,589
or barely seven thousand more thau
in 1868. And yet, with this falling
off in his vote, Grant's majority was
nevertheless swelled to over a hun-
dred thousand more thau llartranft-.

In New York the returns do not
yet permit an accurate statement.
Gen. Grant's vote is probably -light
ly heavier than iu 1868, but by no
means up to the uatural increase. He
gains iu the cities, (where the Tweed
and O'Brien regime in 1868 stuffed
ballot-boxes,) aud falls off'slightly in
the rural couuties. New-Jersey alone
appears to show a gain equal to the
natural increase.

Fewer people voting for him, and

Jet a bigger majority,?that seems to
avo been the rule iu (leu. Grant's

last election. We do not believe that
the signiticant fact will be lost, either
upon the President himself, or upon
the shrewd ami able men who have
directed his canvass. ?Tribune.

Valuable Meteorological Discov-

From Washington comes the intel-
ligence that the researches of the sig-
nal office have just been rewarded
with a beautiful and highly impor-
tant meteorological discovery on the
coast of England. From time im-

memorial the phenomenon of the great
November atmospheric wave has been
the speculation of scientists and sea-
men, but Sir John Herschel aud oth-
ers have supposed it was confined to

England and western Europe, which
it reached from the south Atlantic,
and over which it rolls in long contin-
ued undulations from October until
January, constituting an important
element in the phenomenal character
(of European winters. Ou the 12lh of

November, a similar atmospheric
wave began to break over the shores
ofOregon and British Columbia, as

shown by the weather telegrams. By
the evening of the 13th, it had spread
over nearly all the Pacific states and

the territories of Utah and Nevada,
and at midnight was passing through
the passes of the Rocky mountains.
On Thursday, the 1-llh, it descended
upon Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas aud
Indian territory. On Friday morn-

ing it extended, in apparently unbro-
ken magnitude and magnificence, from
Oregon and Washington territory
eastward through the great trough or

depression of the Rocky mountains'

back-bone, in Idaho ami Montana,
and stretched thence to tho lower
Missouri and lower Mississippi valleys
and over the western shores of the
Mexican gulf.

This discovery will enable rnetror-

ologists to anticipate by many days
the approach of winter as it advances
from the Pacific coast eastward in the
.great current of westerly winds. It
serves to clear up the old mystery of
American winter storms, showing that
they originated in the Rocky moun-
tains, against whose cold and loftiest
summits in Nevada, Utah and Color-
rado, and Southern Wyoming, the va-

por laden air of this wave is now soon

to be forty-first parallel. As this vast
aerial wave Crossing from the warm

Pacific is probably like the English
wave cumbered in successive undula-
tions for two or three months, it may
assist in explaining the comparative
high temperature and light precipita-
tion in winter along Puget'e sound and
eastward.

Paris, November 14. ?The affairs
ofthe French government arc again
threatening, and are likely to become
complicated by the movement contem-
plated by the opposition party in the
assembly. The monarchists have be-
come considerably agitated over the
annual address of Thiers, read ou tha
reassembling, yesterday. They pro-
posed a combined movement ou the
part of tbo members in the assembly
opposed to the preseut policy of the
administration for the adoption of an
address to be promulgated in oposiliou
to the message of Thiers, declaring
that "France is not repuolican in the
present form of the government."

Stokes' Trial.
New Xobk, November 19.?1n the

Court of Oyer and Terminer to-day,
Judge Brady 6et down the second day
of the December term for the trial of
Stokes, who shot Col. Fisk.

A note of the Boston fire say * :
The banks are already recovering, and

in many intances report the line of du-
positr on the increase. There is some in-
?|uiry for commercial paper, and as the
ears of investors are allayed by the gen-

eral and speedy wheeling into fine of par-
ties who nave been burned out, an early
demand for undoubted grades may bo
looked for. The majority of sales made
today were at twelve per cent., and highly
satisfactory notes can be had at that figure,
though old prime favorites arc held much
higher und are not offered in the open mar;
keb

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION

llsrrUburg Nov. i'l.

Mr. Pec be offered a resolution pro
hibiting any appropriations to bo
made by the'state to -eetorian institu-
tions for charitable purnoaea.

Mr. Campbell offered a resolution
that tho committee on judiciary be
instructed to inquire into the expedi-

ency of abolishing tho office of alder-
man and justice of the jH'nco and sub-
stitute therefore a minor judicial tri-
bunal to bo elected on the cumulative

Unodewff voting.
Mr, Wetherill, ofPhiladelphia, of-

fered a resolution that there be insert
ed in tho'propoacd constitution a pro-
vision for the payment of salaries to

all public officers, aud that all per-

i quisitrs and fees he paid into the State
treasury-

Sir. M'AUUter offered a resolution
prohibiting any legislative, executive,
jor judicial officer of lbs common-
wealth from accepting, during the
term of office, a pass over any rail-
road receiving ita franchise* ami rights
from this state.

Also, that the sale of intoxicating
drinks shall be prohibited bv*the leg-
islature.

Mr. llrodhead offered n resolution
instructing the committee ou suffrage,
election and reprcscutatiou to inquire
into the propriety ofallow ing all per-
?ous, without regard to uativity or na-
tionality, who have resided in an elec-
tion district for ninety days, the right
to vote at state and municipal elec-
tions.

Mr. Bartholomew offered a resolu-
tion prohibiting tho legislature from
enacting any special law for the ex-
tension of the timo for the payment of
any contract or debt.

Mr. Simpson offered a resolution
providing for a general system of free
schools and requiring the attendance
of all children aged from six to
twelve, unless they are physically in-
capacitated ; also prohibiting any
appropriation by the legislature or by
any county, city, township or public
corporation in aid of auy church or
sectnrion denomination whatever.

Mr. Turrell offered a resolution au-
thorizing juries in civil and criminal
cases to render a verdict with the as-
sent oftwo-thirds of their uumber.

Mr. Baer offered a resolution prohib-
iting auy person holding office uudcr
the laws of this state to accept auy
gifts to inducuce him iu performing
any official act, and imposing a penal-
it* for the same.

Also, that in trials for libel, both
civil and criminal, the truth, when
published with good motives, shall be
a sufficient defense.

Also, that no costs shall be paid by
a person acquitted by jury or on an
ignored bill.

Also, to enable a debtor, being a
head of a family, his wife or widow, to
enjoy the comforts of life, and rear,
educate, and maiutuiu his or her
childreu ; these shall be exempt from
levy, sale for the payment of all debts
hereafter contracted, except for taxes,
property, of value of oue thousahd
dollars, which may consist of real and
personal property, or of either, and
the same being set aside as may be
provided bv law shall not be sold, con-
vcyed, pledged or pawned daring the
joint assent, and all contracts waiving
the benefits of the exemption are de-
clared to be void, provide Jjthat the lien
for purchase money ou real estate sold
shall not be impaired.

Mr. Lilly offered a resolution in-]
stracting the committee on suffrage to
report an amendment compelling each
legal voter to exercise tho power of
suffrage at all state aud municipal
elections in this commonwealth.

Friday, Nov. 22.
A resolution was offered by Mr.

Stanton that tho real and personal
property of females acquired before
marriage shall be exempt from any
liability of debt of her husband, and
that conveyance of such property can
be made without consent of her hus-
band, aud that no married woman
shall become the security of any debt
or engagement of her husband, and be
made liable for such debt or engage-
ment.

Mr. Wetherill, of Philadelphia, of-
fered a resolution that the people of
every section of the state shall be su-
preme in the management of their
own local affairs, and that no special
law shall be enacted with reference
thereto.

Mr. Wright offered a resolution re-
straining further grauta to corporations
or other person* privileges or rights
over or upon the rivers, creeks or
streams of the commonwealth.

Mr.Campbell offered a resolution j
requesting tho committee on legisla
tion to enquire into the expediency of;
increasing the number of
lives in the senate to fifty ami of the!
house to two huudred and twenty- 1
five.

Also, that the committee ou rail-
roads be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of so amending tho con-;
stiiution as to prohibit any railroad,
from leasing or purchasing any coal or.
mining lands within tho common-
wealth.

Mr. Ross, that section two, articles
five of the same shall provide that all
judges of the Supremo court shall not
be required to reside in the district
from which they were respectively
elected. Also that the com-
mittee on declaration of rights be re
quested to inquire into the expedien-
cy of abolishing the grand jury.

Mr. Smith, of Allegheny, offered a
resolution that no law shall be passed
giving to contractors, builders, land-
lords or any class of creditors prefer-
ence or priority in entering liens
against the personal or real property
of any debtor.

Mr. Dunning offered a resolution
that in case the constitution shall be
BOj amended ns to authorize the ap-
pointment of distirct judges by the
governor that the Appointment of
such judges t-hal 1 be referred to the
judges of the Supreme Court for con-
tinuation.

Mr. Church, to abolish the office of
associate judge in the judical district®
where such officers arc not required to
be learned in the law.

Also, that the committee on the ex-
ecutive department shall be instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of
electing a lieutenant governor, who
shall be the presiding officer of the
senate.

Mr. Johu M. Daily olFcred a reso
lution instructing the committee on
railroads to report that no railroad or
canal companies shall make any rates
of transportation unjustly discrimin-
ating on local trade.

Sir. Laodis offered a resolution that
no member of the legislature shall re-
ceive extra compensation for services
as member of a committee of either
house.

Mr. Temple, of Philadelphia, offer-
ed a resolution that when the con-
vention adjourns to-day it adjourn )o
meet on Monday, December 2, at 12
o'clock.

Mr. Smith, ofLancaster, moved to
amend by inserting Monday next at
3 o'clock.

Mr. Temple said the reason he
made the motion to adjourn until

Monday, December 2, wm lhatduriug
next week Thanksgiving day took
place and that it was very evident
that it would Iteincouvauieut fur mem-
ber* who lived at a diatauce from here
to go to their bomei to enjoy their
thanksgiving diuner, aoi coutiuue
sessions of the convention during the
week.

Mr. M'Allistcr said that he hoped
the adjournment would not be longer
than next Monday. He aaid they
had come here on buaincoa, aud he
was in favor of attending to the buai-
neaa. He underatood that the presi-
dent would bo able to report the com

miltree early next week, and after
that the couveutiou would have work,
that would occupy every member of
the convention uutil Christmas and ir
would be impoaaible to make one step'
of progress unleoa tho convention would
bo iu seaaiou. To adjouru so often
was imitating the example of the leg ,

; islature of which the jteople had com
plained *o much. The legislature
had held three or four daya session in
la week aud then adjourned to go
home. That wan oue of the faulta

' arising out of the free passes on our
railroad*, and it was time it should be
discontiuued. He bojred that the
member* of the convention would de-
fray their owu expenses, i/e thought
the ameudment of Mr. Smith
be adopted aud that their Tbankagiv-

! ing dinner could ju#t &a well be

1eaten here, and that it was not neces-
fttrv to be at home lor that purpose
ami sacrifice tho interest of (he state.

Tho mueudmeut of Mr. Smith was
ngrnod toby n vole of 7U to 32, aud
tho resolution as amended was agreed
to.

Tho following resolutions were of-
fered and laid on the table :

Mr. Woodward, on tho propriety of
abolishing (he secret ballot, and re-
quiring voting to bo vit-a voce.

Mr. Russell offered a resolution re-
queuing the committee on education
to report na to the expediency of tbe
legialature appropriating annually
uot lees than oue million of dallara
for the purpose ofeducatiou, to be dis-
tributed among the aeveral school dia
tricta, aa the legislature may direct.

Mr. Cochran offered a resolution es-
tablishing a Supreme Court, superior
court, a probate court, and prescribing
qualification* and mode of election*.

Also, establishing a county board
of three ?one of whom shall be a law
yer?who shall be empowered to
grant license, lay on roads and dis-
charge the duties now performed by
tbe county commissioners, and abol-
ish the office of county commisioners.

Also, to establish a board of three
auditors, all of whom shall be elected
on tbe cumulative system.

Also, to elect five directors of the
jiooron ilic same system.

Jfr. John N. Romance offered a
resolution levying a tax on railroads
aud other corporations, to be paid to

! the common school fund ; fixing tbe
seat of government at llarrisburg ;

that no bank shall be chartered ex-
cept under the geueral banking law.

Jfr. Funk offered a resolution (hat

one person shall be appointed to col-
lect all the state and municipal taxes
of every county in the district, ward
and borough who shall receive a sala-
ry fixed by law for bin services.

Mr. Lilly offered a resolution to re-
tire the judges of the Hupreme court,
district courts and such other judges
a* are required to be learned in the
law, at seventy years of age on full
pay. ?

MIDDLE IN THE ARKANSAS
LEGISLATURE

Two Factions in Session Both Claim-
ing to be Legal.

j Montgomery, November 18. Tbe A!*-
! bama legislature convened by law to-day,
at 12 a'clock. Lieutenant Governor Mo-
ren, who hold# over by the Constitution
until his successor is qualified, called the
Senate to order in the Senate chamber,

i Eighteen Senator* were sworn in, and ths
! Senate adjourned.

In the hall of the House, Mr. Hubbard.
Speaker of tbe last House, and who holds
over by the Constitution, until his suc-
cessor is elected and qualified, called
tu embers to order, and on the ca) 1 of tbe
roll of counties, forty-five representatives
presented themselves and wcte sworn in.
There not being a quorum, the house ad-
journed until 12 o'clock M. to-morrow.
Every member in each House at the Cap-
itol, appearing to-day, wo# a Conserva-
tive.

The Republicans met at the United
, States Court room, end organized with a

j member from each branch in the chair.
This makes two legislatures in Alabama.
Fire Conservatives are absent, but will

arrive to-night Three at Marengo, who
were arrested yesterday, hold certificates
ofelection, but they hare been carried to
Mobile. This would make fifty-three Con-
servative members in the Conservative
branch?fifty-ore is a quorum. The Re-
publicans arc said to have sworn in fifty
two in their branch, claiming and seating

three from Marengo and three from Bar-
bour counties, but who do not hold certi-
ficates ot election from tho Secretary of
State. Tho Conservatives from Barbour
county who hold certificates were arrested
this afternoon, but they promptly gave
bonds to appear at the next term of the
United States Court, and were discharged.
There is considerable excitement but no

disturbance yet. To-morrow will proba-
ble make new developments.

Interesting Insurance Case.
An interesting case growing out of a fira

in Homcrville hat recently been decided
by tho Massachusetts Supreme Court A
building belonging to the Metallic Com-
pression Casting Company was on fire.
The engines wore at work puling it out
having their hose stretched across the
track of the Filching Railroad Company.
A freight train came along and severed tho
hose, and the buildihg and tho contents
wero burned. The owners sued the rail-
road company to recover the loss. The
principal questions involved in the case
was whether the hose was rightfully put
across the track, and whether the loss by
the fire was not so closely connected with
the negligent act of the company as to pro-
cludo n recovery by the plaintiffs. The
.Supreme Ceurt decides that the negligent
act of tho company was a direct and effi-
cient cause of the loss.

A LONG LIVED REPUBLIC.
On Sunday last the people of Switzer-

land celebrated the five hundred and sixty-
fifth anniversary of their independence, an
occasion which doubtless inspired every
Bwitzor with.lho most lively emotion* cf
patriotic prido. And there is good reason
why tho citizens of that sturdy littlo re-
public?which, surrounded by somo of tbr
most powerful and despolicgovernments of
the world, has maintained its freedom for
nearly six 'centuries in defiance of aisaults
from every quarter?should cherish pride
in such nationality.

JAM GOULD ARRESTED.
Jay Gould has been arrested en a war-

rant issued by the Supreme Court, on a

charge of robbing tho troasury of tho Krie
Railroad Company of nearly ten millions
of dollars.
? \u2666 ?

NJCW YORK, November 22. Tho eelo- 1
brnted stallion "Socrates," owned by Mr. J
Ralphs, of Philadelphia, and valued at |
$40,U00, and the noted trotter, "Camors," i
owned by Lon Morris, of Boston, and val- 1
ued at ?2Q,QW, died ofdropsy to-day. 1

-Titr Horse Dihkahk.? Tha pre- 1
vailing horso disease eontinuee to
make steady urogrcs* in Williarasport-,
Yesterday It had obtained a start in
every livery stable in the city, and in
some of them every animal was tick. 1
The street ear* stopped running on
Saturday morning, ami the number of
hacks upon the streets was very per-j
ceptibly lessened. Along the line of!
the cauul and in earn# I stable* the
spread of the disease is <jutto tapiJ,
and it is feu red thaliua few days more'
the shipment of lumber by that route
w ill l>e almost entirely sut|>euded. In I
private stables the eases have become
so uutuerous that it would he useless
to enumerate them. Ho far the gen
era! business of the city has not been
seriously interfered with, hut a few
Jars more may show a worse state of
things. We hare information that
the disease has also made its appear-
ance to a considerable extent among
th horses of the farmers in many
!|>arts of the county, aud at Moutours
' REM KD Y FOHTUKTIOHSK DISEASE

Charcoal, 2 ounces ; elecampane, 2 oub-
rei; nitrate of sods, tt ounce# ? asafoetida
in powder, H ounce; Duvoy's horse pow-
der, I package; extract of fleorice, 8 oun-
ce# ; Sal ainoaia, i ounce, and honey or
molasses, 4 pint.

Mi* the powder# well andaddtliShcney
work it up to a pill iua* aid make pill#
twice a# lone a# thick, (ot I ounce each),
give ene pill to the horse every hour tor
the flr*t three hour#; then one pill every
three hour* for the neat 12 hour*, then ona
tillevery four to ix hour# thereafter.

Buffalo, Nov. 7.?McCortnick &?

Lynch'a canal stables were burued
last night. About 50 horses and
mules perished. *

THE GREAT WEEKLY.

TBI
IfARKISBU RG PATRIOT.
THK WEEKLY PATRIOT GRATIS! |
To every new subscriber to the Patriot

for the year 1878, whose name, accompan-
ied by two dollar#, i received after this 1
date and prior to January nest, wo will
?end the paper for the remainder of 1872,
gratis.

The favorite weekly, The Harrisburg
Patriot, t# now a Man.moll. Polio, and con-

tain* more Heading Matter than any other
paper published in Pennsylvania.

ft furnishes all the polit.cal and general
new# of the current week in condensed
form

It gives an accurate report of the Mar-
ket# of New York. Philadelphia, Haiti-
more, Pittsburg and Uarri#burg.

It# Literary department contains Tale#,
Essays, Poetry, etc., by the best American

land European writers."
| It will give full and accurate report# of
Legislative proceeding* and of the doing#
of the Conititulional Convention. During
the session of theee bodies it will be of pe-
culiar interest to every Penasylvanian. It
will also g>ve a complete resume of the
proceedings of Congress.

The political aim of the Patriot will con*

tinue to be the elevation of the Laboring
classes, the protection of the people against
the encroachments ofKing* and Monopo-
lies Electoral Keform, the establishment
of a #ound system o! tiuai.ee, the re-enfran-
chisement of disfranchised American citi-

' iicns, and last but not least, the restoration
I ot Local Self Government.

The following rale#, unexampled in
cheapness, have been fixed for subscrip-

ition to the
WEEKLY PATRIOT;

One Copy, ene year ?s*2oo
One Copy, six months 1.2&
Pour Copies, one year, each 1.76
Ten Copie#, one year, each 1.60
Twentv Copies, one year, each 1.24
Fifty Copies, aud upwards, one year,

each ] 00
An extra copy, free is furnished to the

Agent sending in clubs of ten!or more.
A copy oftho Daily Patriot will be sent,
free, to tlic Agent tending in club# of fifty
or more All paper* will be separately ad-
drecd, but must goto one povt office.
tSee direction# bolow.)

THE DAILY PATRIOT.
Published every morning, Sunday# excep-
ted, it a first efa# newspaper containing

| full telegraphic reports. Washington
'dispatches, tho uostcomplote and accurate
I market reports, ftillstomal# of proceed-
, ing# of tho Constitutional Convention, Con-

gress and Legislature, spicy editorial#,
into.

One Copy . one year, by mail, $7 : Five
Copies do., $32; Ten Copie*do.. SW,

Larger Clubs at the las! named rates.
Paper# may be separately addressed, but
must bo taken in one package. Tho roon-

I cy must accompany the order to insure at-
tention.

DIRECTIONS.?Addition# to clubs may
Ibe made at any time in the year at the
above club rates. Changes in club I.itU
made only on request ofpersons receiving
package#, staling dale of substriplioa, cdi-

! tion, post office and State, to which it haa
been previously tent.

TERMS?Cosh in advance. Send Poet
; Office Money Order, Hank Draft ot Rugie-
tsredjletter. Bills sent by Mall will be at tho
risk of the sender.

aW-Send for prospectus and specimen
copy. Address

"TIIEPATRIOT."

Fort he Reporter.
TO THE WEST AND HACK

(Concluded.)

After having a good night's sleep in a
foreign land, the Brat object my eyes be-
held in the morning, was the Suspension

1 bridge, which span# the "river about two
mile* below the falls and i# a nobla and
stupendous structure. It was built by J
A. Koebling. of Trpnlon, N. J., and was
begun in #862. This bridge is of cnor-t

mous strength and forms a communication
between Cnnada nnd America, over
which the trains of the Great Western and j
the Naw York Central K. K , pass over

> without causing the slightest vibration
The cost of iu construction wai $600,<100: I
tho first Engine crossed it on the Bth of j
March, IW#>. Tho road for carriages is
suspended 28 feet bolow tho railway line
The hightof the towers on the American
side is 88 feet, those on the Canada is 78!
feet high ; this bridge is 800 feet long, 24
feet wide, and 260 feet above the river, and;
suspended on four mighty cabels 101 iach-
es in diameter. From this bridge our ere*!
first beheld the falls ofNiagara. After)

1crossing over on the roadway we retraced
our steps on top ef the bridge to the Cana-
da side and strolled down the banks of the
river to the Whirlpool, about three mile*
below the falla, whore tho river Ukos an;
abrupt turn and shoots with great violence
against the cliff on the Canada side form-;
ing tho mighty whirlpool. The scenery!
around this oaldron is exceedingly milo
nnd picturesque, W c tupn return to th
bridge and up along the banks of Ibis
rushing, foaming, looking stream, tillwe
reach the falls, where wo #Und in amaxe-
mcnt and are swallowed up in our own in-
significance when beholding there the
mighty worka of Nature. Tho falls of
Niagara may Justly bo c assed among the
wonders of tho world. Tbsy are trully the
prido ofAmerica, and their grandeur, mag-
nitude and magnificence, are well known
to all tho civilised world-

Ifthe reader will bear with me a little,
I will hero give you a short description of
Niagara Fall*, Saiporfoct though it may-
be :The great lakes of North AmericaSupe-
rior?M ichigan?Huron and Erie,pour the
flood of their nccummulatcd waters into
lake Ontario, through a channel of about
36 miles in length called the Michigan riv-
ar. Twenty two miles below its commence-
ment at lake Erie, occur the famous falls
of Niagara. The ;American falls are 000
feet wide by 164 feel high. Tho Horse
shoe or Canadian fall la 2000 feet wide and
169 feet high. Over thismagnificont preci-
pice the Irresistible tide rushes at the rate
of 100 millions tons of water every hour
as computed by scientific men. The tola
descent from lake Erie to Ontario is 334
feet The falls of Xiagre were first seen i
by a white man nearly two hundred years i
ago , father Hennepin, a French Jesuit i
missionary, first saw them when on nucx- <
{.edition <>Y discovery in the year 1678. It I
was not till lcamain tabic rock i
on the face of the bright green watar, that i
it cam* upon me in its full might and maj- (
city. The Niagara is forever stamped i
upon my heart an image of beauty to re- |
main there changeless and indeliihle un- t
til all trouble oftdaily life .receded from i
my view and lessened in the distance dur- t
ing the dav I passed on that enchanted 1
ground. What voices spoke from out the
thundering water, what face# faded from i
tho earth, looked out upon mo from lla \
gleaming depths. What heavenly prom- i
ise glistened in those angels' fears the t
drops of many hues that showered onus I
there. To wander to and fro all day and i
see the cataract from all point* ofview, t
Wo first proceed to Horse-Shoe fall. The 1
view here is awfully grand. Repairing to c
tho museum, vro are clothed In a water t
proof suit, leaving nothing visable but our *
phiz ; we then follow opr guide down tha
long flights of stone steps, down, down, et s
we gaxo upwards at the frowning cliff that
leems tottering to its face, and pas# under y
;he thick curtiu of wafer to near that it u
leems as if we could touch it. and hear the C
Hissing (pray and are stunned by the deaf- h
tiling roar that issues from the misty ver- o
ex at our feet, an indiscribable feeling of h
iwe steals over us Slid W9 Ofl mof tn* a

ever impressed with the tremendous mug ]
jniflcenre of Niagara.

Behind our narrow footpath. Ill*proei-j
.i'icotftho Horsetlioe fall ii parpen-
ilictilarlyto a hlght of'.si fctt, at mir feet

i the ollirdosernai about 70 feet into a tur- -
moll ofbustling foam ; in front la the 11--
quid curtain everi passing on-
ward never unveil* tbi# wildest of nature's;
caverns. The volume of water tbat'gu#bc>

; over the Horseshoe fall is enormous It Is
oatlmatcd that the sheet is fully'JU feet

[thick in the centre, It is of a deep green '
ootor. We then ascend the locg stairway f
to tho museum where we arc Jivoetod of
thai magnificent robe which changed our

! appearance from that of demons to human
beings This museum which stand# at the

1top of tho bank near table Wilt, is well '
1 worth visiting ; it contains a fine collection
lofbirds, beasts and fishes, besides a cam- !
era obscura. We then proceeded to and
crossed the new Huspeiuiun bridge which

, take# rank with any similar structure In
the world. It is designed more especially
fer foot passengers and carriages. This

- bridge Is 1240 feet in length, and 10 fe. t in
width ; the elevation oftliis bridge above
the water is I'JO feet ; depth of the river
under the bridge 260 feet. A fine view ofi
the fall* and surroundings Is had from this I
bridge while passing over. Being now on !
the American side, we pas# thro igh the

i grove and cross the iron bridge over the
.rappids. Here the noble River I* seen hur-
ry ing on toward* its final leap, and as we
stand upon the bridge looking down upon
the gushing flood ofwater that seems as if
it would iween away our frail standing

' place and hurl us over the dread precipice
whose rounded edge is but a tew yards
further down. This is a fine point from
which to observe the rappids above the
fall*. The fall*of the river from the head

1 of the rappids, a mile above the falls, to
the edge of the precipice is 60 feet, and I
theinadn*## of the water* hurling and)
foaming in billews and breaker* down the {1 ascent, a# iffretting with impatience, is a!
fine contrast to the uniform, magnificent j
sweep with which at length they rush into
the thundering flood below. Reaching
(ioat island ; a narrow bridge connects
this island we have a fine view of the rap*
pid and the American falls, affording an
opportunity of approaching the very verge
or the precipice where you con k*>k down
into the seething caldron below. Tho cen-
tral fall over which we pas* in our return
to Goat ia!and,although a mere ribbon of

j white water when seen from a short d is-
jtance in contrast with the great falls, is by
no mean* unworthy of notice. It is lot)

| feel wide and is a very graceful sheet.
| Proceeding along the banks shirt dis-

>. laucc, we are pointed out the spot where;
the celebrated Sam I'atcb made nis fauiou)(

1 leaps, jumping over the falls 97 feet into i
the river. A fittle further on vie come to
the cave of the winds, it is situated at the
toot of the rocks between Goal island and

: Lui d island, and is considered by soinc as
' one of the finest and uiost woudeiful sights

r on the American tide. Can't describe the
leave from the fact wc were too much ex-[
I'hausted to descend, and passed on until
' we reached the extremity of the Lland ;

we crossed the bridge to Tereapin Tower ;
this lower occupies a singular and awful

- position. A few scattered ma#a* of rock
lie on the very brink ofthe great fall seam

>]ae if unable to maintain their position
\u25a0 against the tremendous rush of water. I

rpon these rock* the town is built. Wei
f plunged into the narrow dour and up the I

k long winding stair* till we reached the
I sutnuiil where we obtained tha moet mag-'

- nificentvlaw that can be conceived; the,
t.rappids above rolling tumultously to- -

ward you ; the green water of the mighty!
falls at your feet; below you the hissing

\u25a0 caldron of spray, and the river with its 1
( Uep bank# beyond, in fact the wholei
t range of the fall# themselves and the world i

\u25a0] of raging water* around them, are scan i
I from this commanding point of view.

- While standing on the top of this town, re-
- fleeting on the wonlerous works of Nature 1
\u25a0you realise a feeliug of the deepest solem- j

nity stealing over you, when you are coin-

? polled to adore tho power and majesty of
- Un-Almigfity ruler of the Universe.

We assm descend the crooke d stair j
case and Tand in the bridge where 1 clam-'

) bored over stony railing of the bridge on
> to a large ruck which Irenes on tbebrink of

J the precipice and look one long, lost look,
> down 160 feet into tbe fearful chasm be-
i lew. Passing on along tho edge of the
rappids wo come to thu Island cal'cdglhe

} Three sisters. Here between the shore and j
9 Moss island is a small but beautiful fall

named Hermit's Cascade, where tbe un-'
. fortunate Abbot was wont to repair daily <

r to enjoy a shower bath of natures own
-constructing. These islands, hithort* in-
iaccessible, are now connected by substan-
tial fool bridge* from which tbe grandest
views of the rappids are to be obtained.
Tbe it land* above the rappids are numcr-

- ou*. the river being studded with them 1
j from lake Erie, all tbe way down to the
i:falls, lirand island is the 4argv#L being
? 12 miles long and 7 mile*broad ; it divide*
- the stream into two branches. Navy is-j

- land is just belew it. Here tho French
, built their ships of war in 1769. This is-

land was tha resort of the rebel leaders in
> 1837. It has an area of 314 acres

, Our space and lime forbid# ftirther no-!
lice of these islands which are exquisiliy
beautiful. Some are large and others are

- smell. Some He in quiet water clearlv rc-
? fleeted in the surrounding mirrer. While

others stand in the mi<lt of the raging
; current lookingblack in the while turmoils of surrounding foam and seeming as if

i tbey would fain check the angry waters in
[ their headlong rush towards the falls.

- There is a far-nation about this mighty
i cataract which seems to chain us to the'

?pot, and when we seek to leave, it draws
us irresistably back again. Even in our

? jfrail attempt to dascriba, however inade- >
? qualcly the task may be accomplished, we 1are loth to lay down the pen and tear our-
i selves away from that wonderftil sceno.

The Almighty has invested Niagara
with a power which frail man that 1 am, 1
cannot resist, and those who gaxe upon it
for the fitst time have a new>ra opened up
in their existence. New thoughts andim-;
pressions have been stamped indellibly]
on my heart which will haunt me in after

! yean, and linger on my memory till lime
\u25a0 shall be swallowed up in cfernitv.

Hail, tovcrign of the world of floods,
, Whose majesty ar.d might first daxxle*.

Then enraptures, then oerawc* the aching 1
sight.

The pemp of kings and emperor# in every
clime and rone \u25a0

Grows disu beneath the splendor of thy;
glorious watery throne-

No fleets can stop thy progrev# t no armies
bid the slay ; |

Untoward, onward, thy march still holds!
its way.

The using mists that veil thee, her- j
aids go before; i

And the music that proclaim* thee,
; Is the thundering calract's roar.

Loath as we were to leave those beauti j
full scenes, e were compelled by hunger

jand fatigue to retrace our steps, passing {
jround the head of Goat island ami across!jthe iron bridge to the village ol the fall*,,
'stopping at the Spencer house, opposite
i the depot, feeling very much exhausted. ]
but well paid for our time in visiting this
the greatest curiosity of the world. Only I
after lea and a rest in the parlor did 1 real-
ire that 1 was again in America. With

[the idea that I was an American citixen
free born and half white, and this being

! the dav appointed (to confirm the election,
(of D. Tv Grant, as the monarch of these
United States, for the next four years, 1
walked out to get the news of the election,
my attention being attracted to a crowd on i
the street, Irepaired to the spot to oscer- ,
tain the cause ofso many recr. being con-
gregated together where I learned that a
certain free Ames lean of African decent,
had refused to vote for U. S. Grant, w here-
upon the very loyal mob had pounced up-
on him ending in a genera! fisticuff. not 1
wishing to shed any nlood in behalf of ?
Uljttes I returned to tho hotel and retir
ed. Wednesday Nov. 6th, took the train
at 71 a. m , running along the river to
Buffalo, where wo change car*, look the

j Erie K. K., passing through the State of ,
Now Y'ork, which scenu well adapted to ,
stock raising judging from the number of (
ox teams seen from thol ear window# ; the
long train'with its living freight thun- j
dcnngon around steep hills and mountains,
through deep cuU and over deep ravines
until tho conductor call* out "Klmira,
nuMCiigers for Waverly change car*."
Not having any desire to go to Waverly
but wishing to take the North Central
road to Mr illiamsport, we concluded to
take the fl p. m . train on that road, had
a (troll through the city ol Klmira which
ha* a population of 16,0ui*, being tho coun-
tv seat |of Chemung poupty, situated on
the Chetnung river. The pity U hand-
lomely laid out and contain* beside# the
county bit ihlings, a female college, six
banks, a large number of warehouse*, and
AW general business firms, and ii the cen-
tre of an aclise trade. Took the train at
61 p. m., arriving at Williamsport at 11 p.
m., a city of 10080 inhabitant*, and one of
the lnrgoul lumber manufacturing cities in
the >State. Leaving Williamsnort at 7i a|
in., we arrive at Lock Haven just in time
to raisa the connection with tho Bald Kag-
le Valley train. Stopped with iny
good old friend* Ben and Sue, where wo
spent the time very pleasantly till 8 p. m.,
when we again took the train, stopping
nineteen times before reaching Bellefonte.
After giving up all hope ofever getting
back to tbeland qfthe living and resign-
ing ourelvo to our fate they reversed the
train, and we came (lying up to Bellefonte
hindformost where wo gladl v left tho dirty
old ears after having traveled over three
thousand miles. On looking around to be
sure we were in Bellefonte, we met a host
of friends who seemed te bo eurprised to
see us back none the worse of the trip.

Feeling as though we could walk 40 miles
yet heforo supper ye shouldered our traps
and.slarled for Jerries . not long there till
George that very obliging liveryman,
hitched up his match nags and drove us
ever that famed Nittany mountain to our
borao inj the village .of Centre liall, we
arrived at 7 a.? A. 0,

NewClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. Reixenstoin,
in the corner building, opposite IlofforV

intone. Beliefonte, ho* established a new;
j Clothing Store, whore the best bargains in;

; the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits oftho fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete auortment ofev-l
ery thing in tho line ofClothing.

dent's Furnishing Goods

al! directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Hutches#, Ae.

They have engaged their old elerk, Mr.!
A. (Sternberg, so well known to tbe people, i
and who will be pleased to see his old [
friends. ap6tC

Piece goods of every discriptfon, soldj
low to enable -ejprbo<iy to hare his cloth*,
ing made to order.

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A NOBLK CHARITY.

To erect the
NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN

ASYLUM.
To be Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 30th, 1872.

$230,505.00
Ticket* SI.OO Each or Sir for $5.00.

Tickets sent by Kxprea* C. O. D.. ifde-
sired.

1 Grand Cash Prixe, $75,000
1 Grand Cash Prixe .. 25.01*>
1 Grand Cash Prixe,........ 15,000
1 Grand Cash Prixe 10,000
1 Cash Prixe, 6,000
1 Cash Prixe, ... 4,000

2 Cash Prixe*, SS,OOC each 6,000
4 Cash Prixe*, $2,000 each 8,000
2 Cash Prises, SI,OOO each 2,000
60 Cash Prizes, Each SIOO 6,000
100 50 5,000
200 "

" " 25 6,000
M100" " " 10 60,000
8101" " " 6 16,600

8465 cash prises amounting to $280,506
This Legal Enterprise is endowed by the

highost authority of the State and best bus-
iness men.

Over one-hulf the tickets taken before
Oct. Ist. Tho limited numbor on hand will
be famished thoso who apply first

Money can be sent by mail, in Register-
ed Letters, Post Office Money Orders, or
by Express

All rriies will be paid in full. Agents
For faHparticulars kddrets.

General Manager, Omaha, Neb.
16 00V $

B 0. DSIXIJFOKR. A. A MUSSES

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Enterpmc. \

DELVINGEH d- MUSSER,
(Succossort to 11. O. DxitaaKS)

We would most rp<K tfully inform thepublic, thai they have taken charge of
thU old and successful establishment, andpropose to carry on the ame under re-
iK-wed auspices

Tbey have on hand, and will make to
order,
MONUMKNTgL

OOOCII KB
TOMIIS *

HEADSTONES.
i!,njr and price.W use the beet grade* of marble-

IVAJUAS,
CAEABA,
AMSSICAVSTATUART,

, ... RtfTUABP Ac.,
*n<' ?V *Re perfect aeeurance, "0rwork I*our reference."

1 Millbwim.

J. ZEIXEB A SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockerbofT Row, Bellefonte,Pa

Ihs-itlcra lu lkrugn, (hemic*!*,
IVrfumrry, l itacy (ioMla Ac.,
Ac.

Puro Wine* and Liijuori for medical
purpose* always kept may 11. 71

ORE VIUOI ruoMAAA. MIC&a.
* JJAKDWARB HTOREII 'jj
Z WILSON & HICKS,
0 Bellefonte, Pa.,
V | (Successor* to IRWI* a WHJS©*.,) >

Keepectfully inform the citizen* of] 2
Z Centre and other countiae, that they \u25a0*

< have one of the largest and beet *e- ~-

tm looted atock of llard ware to be found, ?

.j consisting of Iron, Steel, Nail*, ®

ju librae Shoe*. Axel*. Spring Wagon
<; Skein* and Boxes, Complete stock of
> carpenter toot* end builder* bard- g
_ ware, lock*, oil*, paint*, glass, ear- *

3 niehee, brushes, cucumber pnmpe and r
Z tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, Mala*. \L

Vutlory, 2
"~| WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. §

I Full line of saddlery and coach ma-
ikers good*, wood work for buggies
and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, culu-

C valor* and grindstones Looking H
JJ Iglasses and mirror plate*. Picture gj
j- frame* made to order. They aieo
J have the celebrated cook etove,

jo SUSQUEHANNA, >

i. every one warranted to give perfect 2
satisfaction. All kind* of parlor .

_ stove*. We are determined to tell g
< 'at the lowest price* for ca*h, or on

=

S. thort credit?not to excoed three 5-
month*. Call and *ee u*. a* we lake **

c+ pleasure in showing our good*.
Z WILSON A HICKS. 2
> msrlfcf. Bellefonte. Pa. *

>

2 ? X
< i
|sß_ H

Grift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They hava now opened, and will conataat-

-1 ly keep on band, a splendid *tock of newHOK&, GAITER*, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the he*l

' manufactories in lb# country, and now of-
| fered at the

Lowest Prices.
*

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat.
ronage. laylwf

VEW FURNITURE STORK.

1 POOS BELOW Horrxs
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE (/BRYAN,

fVRWIT URI
OE ALL &ISDB,

UEDSTEA 1)8. TABLES, CHAIRS,
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES.
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAHDB )BEB, MATTKESCn, A*.
Particular Attenlioa to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.
UEDKRTAKINti,
In All Iu Branches,

METALLC, VALKLT, KO6EWOOD, AMD

COMMON CASKETS,
Alway*on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With en Elegant Haaras. ipftt

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reeenian'e, Centra Hall, are

latest and best stove* out, he baa Just
received a largudot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gat Burner, National Egg,

Jewell Ac.
Lit,He tolls stove* a* LOW a* anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. oaf

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

citizens ofPennsvalley that ae ha* pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by theC. U. Mfg Co., and wilt continue
the same, at the old stand, in all Rs branch-
ee, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A HPOCTIKti.
'1 Allkind* of repairing dost. Ha hat
'{alwaysonhand

Fruit Caoa, ofall Siaea,
BUCKETS,

CU£s,
DIPrKKS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reaeon-

Iable. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND KBKBMAN,

"IsepTOy Ceutr* Hail

HARDWARE 9TOMM
X

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 5, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned in Brock-

-1 erhotTt new building?wheretheyare pre-
pared to tell allkind* cfßuildingandHout*
Furnishing Hani ware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggv wheel* in setts, Champion Clothe*
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hane

' Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSawt, leeCreav
! Freezers, llath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
tiaes. Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,

; i Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
11 Felloe*, and Hub*. Plows, Cultivators, Corn
I Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Mold Board*

' and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shor-*
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges

jScrews, Sash Soring*, Horse-Shoes, Nail*
1 Norway Rods.' Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Goal, Unseed, Tanners. Anvils,Vices, Bel-
low*, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,

i Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
'Gong Bell*.Teaßetla,Grindstones,Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCan*. Paints, Oils,

I Varnishes received and for sale at
| junos'6B,l>. J. & J. HARRIS.

mm
GREAT INDUSTRIES

of the united states; an historical sum-
mary of the origin, growth and perfection
of the chief industrial arts of this country.

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV
INGS

Written by 'JO Eminent Authors, inclu-
ding John B. Gough, Leon Case, Edward
Howland, Jos. S. Lyman, Rer. K Edwen
Hall, Horace Greeley, Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins, Ect., Ect.

Thin work to ? complete hutorrf *llbrewchee of la
ilaotry, proeoeMe of muufactu*. set., tat all lf It
Ua complete enryckrpedl* of art* aaa maaiifaaSaiaa.
md la the moat InlereeUca aad yalubt* work at ia-
formauott on euhjeote ofcoosM IntaSast mm ataaat
to the puhttc. It Inedejited ta roe traat* of the Her
chaai, Maautacmrar, Mechanic. Farmer. Stadsat aad
investor, and Bella to both old and young at all eUmea.
The book la told l.y aceata, who are laaklap lam
eelee laall porta of lha country. It la ogared at lha

xsFSns 's&sr
Wa want egenU In every town of tha Oalted BtaSeaaei
no Araui can fall to do wall with thin book Oar tanaa
are flboral w# aire our aenta the ezclualre right* uf
territory One ufour agent* aohl IS ooplae la alabt
lay*. another Bold SM Ln two weeks Our agent la Cut- 1ford aold 3*7 Inone weak. Specimen* of tha work ana,

£sr. !
J. B. BURR 4HYDE, Hartford, Conn. ,

i Chicago, 111., ov Ciucinnati, Ohio.?oitirip,

1 1

Chaa. H. Hdld,
Clock, Bafrhmaker dk Jew*., i

Miilhfim.Centra co., Panna.
Respectfully inform* hie frisuid* and th
public in general, that be baa jurt opened
at hi* new establishment, above Alexer
iler's Store, end keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewels*
fifths latest styles, as aieo the Ifaranvilli
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with
complete Index of the month, and <l* v e,
the month and weak on its face, which is
warranted as a pert***time-keener.

MR.Clocks, wetches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

Scntrtft #M tha A dvG *ifi

C. H. Guteliua,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dvndat

who ia permanently located In Aaronsbura
in the oflce formerly occupied by Dr V*i,
and who ha* hoes practicing with entiri
success? having the experience ofa number
ofyears la the professlee, ha would cordi-
ally invite all who kara ae yet >ot giver
him a oall, to do so, and teet the truthfulßeti
of this assertion. JBk'Tecth extracted
without neln. meyWWtf

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DSINIXAEK,

respectfully informs the citizens ul Centre
county, that ba ha*constantly on baud end
make* to ordar, all kind* at
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
BTMKb,

WAHHBTANDM,
- , . CUPROARJ B
TABLES. Ac., AC

HOME MADI Cstztat ALWAYS ON MARa
11is stock of raady-made Furniture islar,
and warrantwdofgood workmanship and a
all made under hie own imaaediateeapert -

\u25a0ion, and is offered at rate* aa cheap assise
where. Thankftil for past fevori, he *oI
iu a coatinusnce of the same.

Call and see hia stock before pturchaeif
elsewhere. apSWTIv

THE undersigned, determined tome*the
popular domand for Lower Pitcee. re-

spectrully call* the aUestioa of the public
to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the oM stand. Designed as-
pedalli for the people and the tinw*.the lar*
geet and moat varied and eompUe amort-
meat of

Snddle*, Harntwe, Collmn, Bridle*,
ofevary description and guality; Whipa,
end in rct everything complete to a irst-
class eetabltehment, h now effan at priree
which will suit the tm.ae.

~

JACOB DINOES. CeniraHal)

Jf O J*? WWII, Attemey at Low.
O Collections promptly mad* and epecia
attention given to those having lands oi
property for sale Will draw up and have
acknowledged Does)* M. rtgsgee Ac Of-
ice in the dwmond, north eide of the
court house, BollofeaU. octgjOt{

HRvnv iiw'ttuwr, xnanußnv.

OKNTBB CoSft BANKLNCTCO
(Late Millikcn. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest}
Discount Meter,

_ _ Buy end Sell
Government Securities, Gold and
splO'fliuf Ceunona.
T A

®
M'*A*DM. Attorney ** Law

O BellmTtL attends to all Ml
tneaa aoUvstod to him. )^B,B>tf

DY. FOETNET, Attorney et Lew
? Bellefonte, Pa. Offlce over Bey

nold's bank. mevH'Wtf
u. *. M aixtsTan, vaisse V. aazvßn

WfiLUZTtt & SSAY2M
ATTORjrEYB.AT.LA W,

Bellefonte. Centre Co., Penn'a. apdhtf
JUO. M. on VIS. C. T. SUXSXLSS

OHTltf A ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-at-law. Oflce InOonrad House

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. *P. GEPHART,

with Orvie A Alexasdar, attends to eolloe-
ia the Orphan'* Court.

FfcOoTO, large stock, all styles,.eises sad
for men and boys, just arrived

at Wolfwetl known o<j M*ac,

LLLER S B6TKL, Wooewnrj, P*
Btegee arrive and depart dally,

favortie hotel is new ia every reseat t
oae of the asost pleasant country hotels in
central Pear.r J mnia. The traveling com-
munity willalsntys ftnd the bast accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcattle or berate.

julytWEf GEO. MILLER

ABAUM, suTuoLD'e xiv Maaats
* raoxT, a ten or SL , Bellefosts

WINES AND LIQUORS
The subscriber respectAsily calls the at-

tention of the public to hie establishai at,
where he is prepared to tarnish all kind* of
Foreign and Domestic Lienors' wholesale
at the lowest cash prices, which arc warran-
ted to be the bast qualities according te
their reepoctirc r rices. Bis stock cwnaisU
of Rye, Moaongahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of Brandies, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Black berry
and other Wines?the beet artsdee-nt as
reasonable rates ae can he had la the city.
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger
and Oarraway Brand, e, Pure Jamaica an!
New England Ram, Cordial of all kinds.
Ha would particularly invite Farmers, Be
tei keepers and othara te call and examine
his large supply, te judge for themselves
and be eertain orrraenring what they hay,
which can seldom he done when purcke*-
ng in the city.
Mfl-Phyvicians are respectfully requested

o give his liquors a trial. aplO

fIKNTKKH AiTHOfSi:
V JOB* Srisoui Proprietor.

Stage* arrive and depart far all
points north, south, east and erwL

J7b
HOLES ALB WINE A TLQUOE

BTO R E
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stooe bail

ding ioritseriy wunied by th*Eeji
efone Bskery

Take* pleasure in iaformlng the public that
ha keep* constantly on hand a supply e
choiceTorcigu and Domestic Liquors

AU Barrets, Ktf mmd Oasts searrenfed
to MMiftniifA#wummOtv (I

LBiivu bu mi run K UI

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,

W HIBKY in town.
All liquors ars warranted to give aatis-

faction. Liquors will he sold'by the quart
barrel, or tieroe. He hes a large lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
- Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
he respectfully solicits a snare of public pa
ironage roylCt

SHOCK KRHOFF HOUSE,
~

eguenev Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.
A riSST CLASS HOTKL-CCMrOaTABLS BOOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONrENISE-CES-AND R KARON ABLE Chargr?

Ths proprietors offhr to the
public, and to their country mends, first
class accommodation* and careful attaa?
tion to the wants ofgueets at all times, at
fttir rates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horse*. An excellent table well
served. A Ber supplied with fine liquors.
SenranU well trained and everything re-
quisite ID S first class Hotel. Owr wc|tu>
i in the business Dart of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court Reuse, the Chur-
ches, the Beaks, end the p: iacipel pieces
of business, renders it the most eligible
place lbr those who visit Bellefbete on ousi-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of enarge.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO,,

"""sswwwyt'wfMfPeeler*

BUPiSiSi®a eswift?.
The Cement in of the very Sent

Quality, guaranteed u, be Superior In
any in the State.

All orders sent by mail should be addrte-
ed to

W. P. MMAXus. Agent,
P. O. Box. 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co. Pa.
26 July If.

'

cin^M^
Just enlarged aud re-opened with a new
and superior stock ofGUNS. Chili or send
for a Price List. Single Shot Guns, $H to
S3O; Double Barrel Shot Guns, fiSto $76.
Breech Loadhrt, SB6 to flfit); Rifidi; sl2

lY&scws

Prospectus fh 1873 ?Rixtii Ykail

ThTTWTlilLxUaJUlix Ju,
An illustrated Monthly Journal, univer-

sally admitted to b<> lite Handsomest
IVriodicnl in the World. A Rep-

resentative and Chasipios r
American Taste

TllXAt.tJIKX li on elegant miscellany of
pure and graceful literature , and a collec-
tion ofpictures, the rarest specimens ofar-
tkstic skill, in black and while. Although
each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friend*, the real value and

jbeauty of TilE A LIUK K will be most ap-
preciated after it hasbot-n bound up at tha
close of the year. While other publico
tion* may claim superior cheapness a*
compared with rival* of a similar class,
THE ALDINE I* a uunj w and original
conception -alone an uuapproached?abso-
lutely without competition in prk-a or
character. Tha pmuator of a rum pietc
vol jrnne cannot duplicate tha quantity of
line {taper and engraving* in any other
shape ar number of volume# for ten times
its vual, and than, there are the cbrowos,

| besides t
ART DEPARTMENT.

Nowwithstanding the increase in the
{trice of subscription lot Fall, when THE
ALDINE assumed iu present noble pro-
portions and repreaonUlive < haracler, the
edition was more tbaa doublod during the
past year , proving that tbe Aweaican pub-
lic appreciate, and will support, a sincere

I effort lathe cause of Art.
Tha publisher* are authorised to an-

nounce deaigns from many of the most
eminent artuu of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will repro-
duce example* of the best foreign masters
?elected will# a view to the highest artistic
?uccas, and greatest general interest;
avoiding such as have Won# lamilior.
through psolograpka, or copies of any
kind.

The quarterly tinted plate*, for 187*.
will reproduce four of John B. Davis'in-
imitable child-sketches, appropriate to the,
four reason*. These plates appearing in!
the issue* for January, April, July, and
October would he alone worth tha price of
a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously il-
lustrated "Christmas" number will he
continued.

PREMIUM CHROMOB FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to TUK ALDINK.|

who pay* in advance for the y<-ar 1873, will
receive, without additional charge, a pair
of beautiful oil chromo*. altar J. 8. Hilt,
Ltt cuiment English |Munhir. The pic-
lures*, eiiUUud ' Jim \ iitgIk-lie," an<l
"Crossing the Moor," are Uv'JU lucbes?-
?re printed from '£> different plate*,requir-
ing ?& iutpreMion* and tinU |erfect each
picture. The Mine chromo* are old tor
S3O |ier pair in the art atoro*. A* it it the
determination of it* conductor* to kaep
TUKALDINKout of the reach ofeom-

. pelion* in every depaitiuant, the chromoa
will be tound correspondingly ahead ol
any that can be offered by other periodic-
al*. Every subscriber will receive a cer-
tificate, over the signature of the publish-
(era, guaranteeing that the chromoa de-
livered ahail be equal to the samples fur-
nithed the agent, or the money will be re-
funded The distribution of piciuree of:
this grade, free to lh<- aubacriberato a lee!

I dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
thehiatoryof Ait; and, contidering the

' unprecedented cheapness ol the price for
TUK ALDINKitself, the marvel falls lt-

--: tie abort of a miracle, even to ihuee beat
acquainted with the achievement of inven.
|live geniua and improved mechanical ap-

' pliancca. (For illustrations of these cbroj
met, see November iMue of TUK AL-

j DINK.J
THE LITERARY DEPART

MENT
will continue under the care ofMr KICII-
AUD 11ENKYBTUDDABD, assisted by
the beat wrilters and poet* of the day, who
will strive to have tne literature el TUK
ALDINKalways iu keeping with its ar-

tistic attraction*.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil

Chromoa Free.
THE AI.DINK will, hereafter, be ob-

tainable only by subscription. There will
be no reduced or clob rate ; cash for stb-
local agent, without responsibility to the
publisher*, except in ca*e where the cer-
tificate >* given, bearing ihe/ac-ssmt/e sig-
nature of Jatne* Sutton A Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, witbiag to act permanent-

ly as a local agent, will receive full and
prompt information by applying to

JAMES SUTTON A CO., Publishers,
M Maiden Lane, New York.

nov.B. St.

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.

JOHN CAMP'S

MILKGY,
where he has opened with a very large

j spick of the latest styles, both fancy and
' common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIUS,
ofall kinds.

Allkinds of repairing done with neat-i
ness and dispatch having four good wort-:
men at the bench. I ain prepared todo:
all kinds ofcustom work, line or common. \u25a0

Thankful for past favors, i hope by strictj
attention to business you and everybody,
else will show smiling facos at my new
ware rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
Janl2.lt


